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The campaign within the University

for 1913 memberships in the American
Red Cross begins tomorrow morning.

Chancellor Avery, in a letter published
elsewhere in today's Nebraskan, places
well the responsibility each student,
instructor and employe of the Uni-

versity should feel. One dollar gives

a membership, and one dollar is a
small thing for any of us to contribute
to such a work. The goal set, $1,600,

should be heavily oversubscribed by
Thursday evening, when the drive
closes.

The greatest thing about the mem-

orable 1917 football season is that it
could do more than merely entertain
the public and defend the athletic
honor of Nebraska that it could lend
itself to a worthy cause, and in no
mean manner. While other schools in
the Missouri valley were losing money,

Nebraska was filling her coffers, and
she filled them not for herself alone,
but for the Red Cross. A total of

$7,000 is the contribution to this great
war work by the 1917 Cornhuskers.
May the memory of their prowess on
the gridiron never outlast the recollec-

tion that they played in mediocre
equipment on a bare field in order that
at the end of the season they might
have all the more money to give for
the care of democracy's soldiers.

Do the students of Nebraska want a
"War-tim- e Cornhusker," or do they
want a real yearbook incorporating
this appropriate recognition of Ne-

braska soldiers? It would seem that
this year, of all years, the demand of
both students and soldiers would be
for a complete portrayal of Univer-
sity life. It should by all means be
dedicated to Cornhusker soldiers, but
it should be more than a strictly mili-

tary book. No one dares to prophesy
what University life a. year from now
will be like; if there is no permanent
record of the present, 'who will recall
it in the years to come? The Corn-

husker is for student consumption; it
should be the kind of a book students
want. Which is your choice? If you
want a regulation Cornhusker, see
your class representative on the stu-

dent publication board this morning
and give him your opinion.

"AGGRESSIVE PATRIOTISM"
In a time like this it should be a

grave offense for one tq indiscrimi-
nately accuse a fellow citizen of "skim
milk patriotism," call him a "bolshe-

vik! professor," and recommend that
he be given the iron cross. This is
the charge made by the editor of The
Lincoln Star upon Prof. E. L. Hinman
of the department of philosophy, be-

cause Professor Hinman, at a meeting
of the city school board, said that he
saw sufficient Justification in the sane
side of German culture for the teach-
ing of German in the public schools.

University students who know Pro-

fessor Hinman to be thoroughly Amer-
ican resent this attack. Just as they
resent the whole policy of The Star
and the Omaha Nebraskan to create
an impression over the state that the
University is a hotbed of sedition.

There is such a thing as patriotism
without slobbering, and also such a
thing as a broad mind. It is time the
editor of The Star were practicing the
former and utilizing the latter. Be-

cause one does not agree with Profes-
sor Hinman in his stand that there is
a desirable benefit to be derived from
German instruction in the public
schools and it is the minority who do

does not call upon us to plume our
selves as patriots and scourge him as
a kaiser worshipper.

Ab to our duty as Xmericans there
can be no shading of opinion we
terests. But fighting for her best in
terests. But fighting for her besst in
terests does not demand that we hys

terically follow every woof and cry.

To be a patriot does not mean to close
one's eyes and one's mind and go into
spasms of yammering whenever the
word "German" is heard. Such an in
fluence does not breed obedience to
proper authority; it breeds instead
the blind, sheepish, slavish following

after every bag of oats dangled before
our noBes. It ia because the German
peoples are victims of Just this sort of
patriotism that they are menacing the
world today.

After all, patriotism is not Judged by
the largest type or the loudest voice
It does not consist necessarily in play
ing upon the emotions of a loyal pub
lie, of casting discredit and dishonor
upon honest citizens. If this extrava
gant flourishing of the pen, this rant
ing and bull-dozin- is The Star's in
terpretation of "aggressive patriotism"
the time for a revision has come.

Delian Societv Gives

The Delian Literary society held Its
regular meeting Friday night in the
banquet room, Temple. The follow
ing program was given:

Piano solo Catherine Tool.
The Lost Boy Pearl West.
Solo bertha Reinke.
Christmas Customs Mamie Sole- -

man.
The City of Gold Alice C. Hunter.
Piano boIo Velma Hall.
Christmas in the Philippines Ro- -

mula Soldeville.

Komensky Club

Christmas Program

Remembers Soldiers
The Komensky club held a Christ

mas farewell party Friday evening,
December 14, in the Art hall,
At a business meeting held
in the evening it was decided to send
letters to the club members in serv
ice, A resolution was also made to
impose a fine of ten cents upon any
member caught chewing gum. After
the meeting a program was given con
sisting of songs, solos, readings, a
mirror and a speech by Prof. Sarka
Hrbkova.

Huge Old Cottonwood
At Farm Is Cut Down

The big cottonwood tree which has
been standing for half a century at the
corner of the state farm campus at
Thirty-thir- d and Holdrege streets, was
cut down Thursday. The tree was
planted in April, 1868, by M. M. Oliver,
who two years before had purchased
what is now the state farm, for $6 an
acre. This particular tree was one of
the first set out on what was then a
barren tract of land. A year later
what is now the state farm grove was
set out. The old cottonwood tree was
struck by lightning some years ago
and since then has been dying out,
Farm Superintendent S. WPerin said
Thursday.

Paul Conner, '18, Made
Palladian President

Paul Conner, 'IS, was chosen presi-
dent, and Rachael Sutherland, '18,
vice-preside- of the Palladian Liter-
ary society, at the regular meeting in
Palladian hall Friday evening. Vari-
ous minor officers were also elected.

A very intteresting paper prepared !

by the members, was read at the
meeting. The name of the paper was
"Palladian Reflector," and contained
stories, editorials, sporting news, beau-
ty hints, society columns, Minerva's
mail and other features.

Gifts of toys and candies were hid
den about the room and found by
means of strings tied to them.

Alpha Phi Sorority
Heads Scholarship List

Alpha Phi sorority received first
place in the scholarship standing for
the year 1916-191- according to the
reports given out by the Registrar
Thursday. Due to an error Gamma
Phi Beta was ranked first by The Ne-
braskan Friday, and Alpha Phi, third.

Alpha Phi ranked third the first se-

mester with index 290.5, and second
the last semester with index 298.6.
Alphi Chi Omega ranked in second
place for the entire year, and Gamma
Phi Beta third.

TICKETS OUT TODAY FOR
ANNUAL JUNIOR CLASS PARTY

AT LINCOLN, JANUARY 23

Tickets for the Junior prom, the an-

nual Junior class party, are out today.
The party will be at the Lincoln, Jan-
uary 25. The prom, though not a for-
mal this year, as had been planned,
will be very different from any parties
so far this season. Mr. Schembeck,
"himself' will be present with seven
pieces of his irresistable orchestra.
The refreshment committee is making
every effort to provide the best there
is. Seventy-fiv- e tickets have been val-
idated, to sell at $2.00; the entire pro-
ceeds from the party will be turned
oveY to war relief. Tickets will not
be held for more than three days, and
may be had from Helen Dill, Kathryn
Howey, Francis Whitmore, Helen Loft-ma- n

or Katharine Newbranch.
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Wanted Student to tend furnace.
L. A. Sherman, Dean's office. o-- -

LOST A gold Delta Zeta ring.
Call 65"3t

FOR SALE A fine mounted speci-

men of a Golden Eagle. Fred R. Dren- -

nir IVInnsr Sn fink 65-.- lt

LOST Gold watch-fob- , engraved
E. L. A. Return to Student Activities
Office. 643t

Boyd wants to Bee you about your
printing.

7'l!l!il!l
Will

4
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GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works
326 So. 11th Phono

At the

'mhihiiiiiiii

Big Gift Store

You Will Find

XMAS
GIFTS

"Brimfull" of Christmas

Joy

The Elgin $25 Bracelet Watch

Gifts of

GOOD JEWELRY ARE

MOST APPROPRIATE

Your Inspection Solicited

Tucker-Shea- n

Diamond Merchants

Jewelers Opticians

1123 0 Street

f?J3rin inYbur List
Of School Supplies

Z1
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WE have all the
things you need

for school text books,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sur- -

Wi plies, including the
IJJ TXT Cir T?:i1

so well adapted to
students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

fCf
(UOf

Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen
NON-LE- KABLE

REMINGTON REMINGTON JUNIOR

TYPEWRITERS
When in need of a typewriter, Just think of

REMINGTON
The only machine on the market with a Self-Startin- g attach

ment. We will be glad to show it to you at any time and at any
place you may desire.

We also carry's full line of supplies for typewriters, and will
appreciate a call. v

Remington Typewriter Co.
Julius Splgle, Manager
SMITH PREMIER

101 Bankers Life Bldg., Lincoln
MONARCH

Oh Girls! Let us help you select That Tie
FOR HIM

Omoba CM Foefory
J 1234 "0" Lincoln

The Most Original Shop For Women Who Shop for Men

HAVE YOU SEEN "SHIMMY" O
ABOUT MUSIC FOR THAT PARTY i

SGhetnbock's Society
J
A
i.

Too

to handle and intricate business detail

This is the order being given to the who have special
business training. Join our business training camp.

NEW TERM, JANUARY 2

A few months intensive work will equip you.

Ask for Catalog.

Fully Accredited by the National of
Schools

14th and P Streets 4 Lincoln, Nebr.

'
THE DO

ESTABLISHED 1887

Band
Novelty Orchestras,

B2311 and B 3355

m

EXEMPTED from TRENCH DUTY

important
"Sammies"

Lincoln Business College
Association Accredited

Commercial

The Evans
GLEANERS-PHESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE EVANS YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES

PHONE

HEFFLEY'S-TAILO- RS
Now in New Location, 138 North Eleventh

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS
Style Quality Workmanship. LINCOLN, NEBR.

CHAS. W. FLEMING
N Reliable

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
1311 0 St. Do Not Forget. 1311 0 St.

is waiting
for you to call and inspect his beautiful stock at

13110 St.


